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SYNOPSIS.

Philip Cayloy, accused of a crime of
7hich ho In not guilty, rcslzn ff,om t

army In dlagTace and his affection for
his friend, Lieut. Perrr Hunter, turns to
hatred. Cay ley soaks solitude, whoro ho

a flying machine. Whllo soaringSKTtfd Arctic rectonn. lie picks up a
curiously shaped stick ho had Bcon In the
aaaoasln's hand. Mounting again, he dis-
covers a yacht anchored In the bay.

near tho steamer, he meets a
girl on an Ice floe. Ho learns that the
rlrl'n name Is Jeanne rieldlnir nnd that
tho yacht has come north to seek sltrns
Of hr father, Captnln Molding, an arctlo
explorer. A party from the yacht Is ma-
king; search ashore. After Cayley doparts
Jeanne finds that he had dropped a curi-

ously-shaped stick. Captain l'lanck and
the surviving crew of his wrecked whaler
are In hldlntr on tho coast. A giant ruf-
fian named Itoucoe, had murdered Field
ing; nnd his two companions, after tho ex-
plorer had revealed the location of on
enormous ledgn of puro gold. Iloacoe then
took command of the party. It develops
that the ruffian had committed tho inur-d- or

witnessed by Cayley. Tloscoo plani
to capture the yacht and escapn with a
bit toad of gold. Jeanno tells Fanshaw,
owner of the yacht, about tho visit of tho
sky-ma- n and shows him tho stick left by
Cayley. ranshaw declares that It Is an
Eskimo throwlng-stlc- used to shoot
darts. Tom Fanshaw returns from tho
searching party with a sprulncd ankle.ferry Hunter Is found murdered and
Cayloy Is accused of tho crlmo but Jeanno
believes him Innocent A relief party goes
to find the searchers. Tom professes his
love for Jeanno. 8hn rows ashore and
enters an abandonod hut, nnd there finds
her father's diary, which discloses the ex-
plorer's suspicion of Itascnn. Thn ruf
fian returns to tho hut and sees Jeanno,

CHAPTER VIII. Oontlnued.

At trio Bound of it, ha drew himself
up, towering, before her, nnd, po, bo-cu-

visible to her a monatroua,
blurred, uncertain shapo.

And she cried out; this tlmo In ter-
ror. Thon, before he could spring
upon her and kill her with his hands,
as his brutish Instinct of rago urged
him to do, he started back suddenly,
and hlmBolf cried outl

For a faint circle of light, waving,
wandering, unearthy, was shining
straight down upon both of them
through the fog out of tho sky itself.

Looking up, ho saw overhead a
single, great luminous oyo, and in the
reflection of its own light upon tho
ice, very faintly, the fabric of out-
stretched wings.

Then from up thero, ovorhead, ho
heard a voice a quiet volco, "I'm
hero," it said. "Don't bo afraid."

Blindly, Iloacoe flung up his hands,
whirled around and fell; scrambled to
his feet again nnd fled, like a man
hoe-ridde- down tho shore.

As he did so, ho heard a ragged vol-
ley of BhoU from tho direction of the
Aurora. This sound of plain human
fighting, which he understood and did
not fear, helped rastoro to equilibrium
his mind, which a moment before had
been tottering to absolute destruction
Onco ho could get back to his boat
and feel tho oars under his hands
again onco ho found himself pulling
out toward tho yacht, no mattor how
desperato tho odds awaiting him thero
might bo against him, ho would, ho
folt, be himself onco moro.

lie ran on and on down tho beach.
Ho had not passed his boat, he knew;
but ho finally realized that he had
passed tho placo whero ho had brought
tho boat ashore.

Hi
Then From Up There

When It Correal Use Ha Been
Learned the Development of the

Singer la Easier.

Few singers, students, or even
teachers of slating, pay enough at-
tention to the speaking voice. The
teacher kne his pupil are together bo
UtUe brief kali-hou- r or two each
week and there are so many things
Jeaaasala attewtlo that there tVeau
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CHAPTER IX.

Waiting for Dawn.
Cayloy wheeled bo that ho headed

up into tho wind and dropped, facing
tho girl and with his back lo h6r re-

treating assailant. Ho hod to drop al-

most vertically In order to avoid be-

ing blown out into the sea after ho
struck tho lco. Even as it was, ho
went slithering down tho glosBy slopo
toward tho water, and only managed
to check his Impetus by throwing him-

self flat on his faco and clutching at n
hummock which chanced to offer him
a precarious hold. Ho had come down
"all adrift" as sailors say, and hlB
monstrous wings, poworlosu for flight
but Instinct with flapping perversity,
cost him a momentary struggle whilo
ho wan getting them bundled Into con-

trollable shape.
Hut, thanks as much to luck as to

chill, he presently found hlmBolf upon
his feet uninjured. Ho at onco Bet
out, making what hasto he could,
across tho lco toward whero ho hod
Inst seen the girl, shouting up tho
galo to her at tho samo tlmo, to know
If she woro safe. Ho heard no an-

swer, but presently raado her out, dim-
ly, only a pace or two away. HIb first
act then, even beforo speaking, was to
take but his pocket electric bull's-ey- o

and turn It full upon her.
"It's Just to mako suro you'ro not

hurt that I really got down hero In
tlmo," ho apologized. "I wish I might
havo saved you tho terror, but It
wnnn't until you cried out that T

knew "

"I'm not hurt," she assured him.
"I'm n little dazed, that's all. No,
not with fright, with wonder. I hard-
ly had time to bo frightened. But I
thought you'd gono this morning, that
you had abandoned us Just as you Bald
you would. And yet, when I cried
out Just now, for help, It was you that
I called to. . . , And then you
came, out of tho sky, Just aa I was
sure you would. For I waa certain,
with tho samo certainty one has in
dreams. Now, that it's over, I find
myself wondering again if you are
real. I'm not hurt at nil."

Before ho could find anything to say
in answer, they heard another Bhot,
muffled in the fog, from tho direction
of tho Aurora, and in prompt reply to
It, another volley.

"Wasn't thero firing beforo?" she
aaked. "Can any ono bo attacking tho
yacht? Thero lo no ono thero but
Tom, you know, and bo's disabled.
Can't wo can't I, got out thero any
way? Tho boat I cams ashore In is
right lioro."

Without making bor any answer, he
carried tho unwloldly bundlo his wings
made into tho hut and loft It thero,
then returned to her and offered her
his hand.

"Wo'U go down and look for your
boat," ho Bald.

Along tho wator's edgo they
searched, aided by tho little beam from
his bull's-eye- , tho sound of intermit-
tent firing from the yacht urging haste
all tli while. But it did not take long
to force tho conviction upon thorn that
tho boat waa gono. Blown adrift,
most likely, was Cayloy'B explanation.

Overhead He Heard Vole.

-

almost no time for consideration of
the spoaklng volco. Yet consistency
demands that a bad habit of voice use
in speech shall be corrected so that
the use of the voice in conversation
nhnll not retard the perfection of the
singing rolce.

I am often aaked If the process ot
toue production la the same in speak-
ing and ilntinc. I answer that it
should be the aame. When the rolce)

f

SPEAKING VOICE IMPORTANT

Ho felt Tier trembling. Whether
with cold or dread, ho did, not know,
but ho took lior arm and steadied her
with tho pressure of his own.

"Como back to tho hut," ho eald
"Tho situation Isn't as bod as you
think. I'll tell you when wo get to
sholter whero wo can talk."

She turned obodlently, and breasted
tho icy slopo with him. Neither spoko
again until they wero safe In tho loo
of the hut. Thon ho Bald:

"I don't think Fanshaw Is alono
thero on the yacht. Tho relief party
and tho first party from tho Aurora
got togother norne tlmo this aftornoon
and started back toward tho shoro.
They should bo aboard tho yacht by
now, though when tho fog fell It put
an ond to ray activities. Tho Walrus
peoplo havo undoubtedly attacked
them, but they shouldn't havo any
troublo In beating them off. They out-

number lliein und thoy are bttr
armed; In fact, so far as I know, the
Walrus peoplo aren't armed at all.
They know your peoplo I mean
that tho yacht woa likely to be attack-
ed. I told them so myself, and then
their protended guldo confessed."

"How did you know about tho Wal-

rus?" sho asked curiously.
"Tho Portuguese was ono of them;

ho had guided your first party down
Into a little valley of perpetual fog,
undor orders to abandon them thero.
When he saw mo sailing nbout ovor-
head through tho fog, you know ho
broke down nnd confessed and then
well, ho mado a clean breast of It Ho
knew nothing of tho detallB of his
lender's plans; but tho mere fact that
ho had been delegated to guldo tho I

party Into a placo from which it was
to bo expected thoy could never got ,

out, was) conclusive as to his inten-
tions at loast."

He had spoken rather disconnected I

ly, his sentences punctured by tho ',

sounds of firing from tho yacht. By .

tho tlmo he finished they were nlmost
continuous.

"Why does it sound so much fainter r
than It did?" sho asked. "It's not
nearly so loud as that first volley wo
heard."

"It's a trick of tho fog. very likely,"
he said. "Fog Is a frightfully treach-
erous thing. It docelvea men's ears us
well aa their eyes. Thero'B no Judg-
ing dlstanco through It When you
cried out Just now, I couldn't toll
whether you woro 60 feet below mo or
BOO feet I was up above It, you see,
and I hadn't any way of telling how
deep It was. There 1 Do you hoar?"
ho wont on. "Tho firing has stopped
altogether. Your peoplo aro almost
certainly safe"

"Will you let me go Inside this hut."
ho asked, "and boo If it is habitable?
If It Is, you'd better go in and let me
mako you as comfortable as I can. I
don't think you need havo any fears
about tho Walrus peoplo. And worry-
ing wouldn't do any good any way.
There's nothing wo can do but wait
for daylight Nothing can happen any-

where until then."
Ho had, vory distinctly, In mind

what might happen thon If the Walrus
peoplo were repulsed from tho yacht
Unless they wero nil destroyed In tho
attack, thoy would undoubtedly mako
troublo aa soon as morning revealed
tho fact that they had two hostages
In their hands. But ho could fight
them off bottor from the doorway of
tho hut than from anywhere else. And
thero was no need of troubling tho
girl with that consideration, not for
the present, at least.

"It'B all right In there," sho said.
"I spont I don't know how many
hours thero reading beforo you came.
But tho candle hns burned out."

Tho open door behind them gavo ac-

cess Into a tiny Bhed, protruding from
tho corner of tho hut and serving, evi-

dently, as a vestlbulo for it. Tho In
ner door, a heavier and stronger af-

fair, opening at right angloB to It,
gavo access to the Interior of tho hut

Cayoly switched on his bull's-ey- e

and cast n brief glance nbout tho
room. Thero were two or threo rudo,
flimsy-lookin- g doorB which undoubted-
ly opened Into small, cabln-llk- o bed-

rooms; but tho principal part of tho
hut was taken up by the room in
which they found themselves.

Cayloy cot Mb little bull'-oy-o on a
shelf where thoy could mako tho most
of its thin pencil of light. Ho then
turned his attention to tho door, and
after a little struggle succeeded In
getting it shut, nnd, what was more,
securely bolted, by means of a heavy
wooden bar which dropped into an
Iron crotch. If thoy wero nttackod
with the first of tho daylight, this
place would afford them security until
tho peoplo from the Aurora could
como to their rescue. Ills rovolver
was a Colt, 4C, and hlB bolt was full of
cartridges. With that weapon, ho

that ho had on?" b-- ii con-

sidered tho beBt phot In tho army.
Tho girl, when ho turned to look nt

her, wns seated on tho edgo of n bunk
at the othor sldo of tho hut. Hor pal-

lor, tho tracos of tears ho could see
in hur eyes, tho pathetic droop to hor
lips, all emphasized tho thing her
volco had told htm nlready. namely,
that some emotlonnl crisis, which
she had bcon through In those recent
hours, had left hor quite exhausted.

Without n word, ho turned to his
bundlo which ho had doposltcd in n
corner of tho room, and fished out
from It his Bheop-skl- slocplng-bag- . It
wns not until ho approached hor, with
It across his arm, that his oyo fell
upon tho rosowood box nnd tho moro-

cco-bound book which lay besldo It
Her oyo followed his. "Thoy'ro fa-

ther's paporB," sho said. "I found the
box In hero. That's why I stayed. I

hnd como ashore "
"Walt n mlnuto," ho Interrupted. He

took up tho book with a gcntloncss
nlmost reverent, laid it in tho llttlo
clit'Bt and set It down on tho floor o

tho bunk,
Tho quality of tho act brought tho

too ready tears to hor eyes, but ho did

Is correctly usod In speoch It will re-
quire not different, but merely ampli-
fied treatment for singing. Unques-
tionably the young person who has a
oo rroot use of volco in speech will find
it less difficult to dovolop a good sing-
ing voice, than ono who has an Incor-
rect habit

Deep breath control, pliable organs
of artloulatlon, and full, or comploto,
vowel pronunciation, are tho funda-
mental requisites of correct speoch
and correot singing alike. When the
iDeaklnr voice of a singer is not so

,iwJP1"--

not look up at her to surprlso them
thero. "Now," ho said, "I'm going to
tako off thoso boots of yours, which
aro wot, but which will servo excol- -

lently, nevertheless, for a pillow, and
you are to take off that heavy coat
and got Insldo this bag. Havo you over
slept In ono?"

Ho was already tugging at ono of
tho boots, and her protest went un-

heededit was only a half-hearte- d

protost after all.
When ho had, taken off tho boots,

Bho submitted, without demur, to his
unfastening tho frogs on her heavy
seal-ski- n coat nnd slipping It off her
shoulders.

When finally, with some oaslstanco
from him, sho nestled down Inside the
groat fleeco-llne- d bog, whon ho had
rolled her small boots Into a bundlo
and mado a pillow of them for her
head, ns ho had said ho would, sho
nxclalmnd, at tho
comfort of It all.

"It. is so deliciously warm and soft"
Bho nald. "I didn't know you were
Just being a luxurious sybarito when
you refused a mattress and a pair of
blaitkots on tho yacht. If only you
could bo warm, too, ond comfortable."

"I shall bo," ho assured hor. "I'll
mako a cushion of that great coat of
yours and sit down here at tho foot
of tho bunk. You'ro not to bother
about me. You'ro to prove tho efficacy
of tho sleeping-ba- g by going to sleep
In It."

"And what will you do all the whllo
nktlng there and keeping watch?
Would you would you llko to road
fnther's Journal? If you would, I'd
llko to havo you, after what you said
long ago nbout tho men who risked
and lost their lives trying to roach
the pole. I think if you will read
that book, you will understand, In
spite of your wings. And well, I'd
llko to havo you understand."

Ho moved tho bull's-ey- o to another
part of tho hut, whoro tho light from
It would not shlno In her eyes, and
would Illuminate the pages of tho
book she offered him to read, whllo he
sat, wrapped In her great coat, at tho
foot of tho bunk.

Onco as ho passed by her In tho
completion of these arrangements, sho
withdrew hor hand from tho bag and
held it out to him. "You've been very
good to bo," sho said "I don't mear
by risking your life and plunging dowtf
Into that bank of fog when you knew1
I waa In danger. A bravo man would
do that I suppose some bravo men,
any way. But you've been bettor thafl
that"

Ho told her not to talk, but to go to
sleep; and without any moro words
onBconced himself at her feet, drew
his legs up undor him, tailor-fashion- ,

and began to read.
Sho saw him close tho book at last

and sit thero, uu sho had sat, with it
upon his knees, absorbed, reflective.
Suddenly, ho took up tho book again,
opened It and referred to tho entry op
that last page.

Ho was thinking now, not dreaming.
His mind was on tho active present
Beforo long ho stole a look at her.
Sho mot his eyes.

"I'm glad father told us that tho
man was she said grave-
ly. "Bccauso the man who killed Mr.
Hunter waa left handed, too."

Sho had spoken tho vory thing his
own mind had been groping for with-
out finding, and ho started and stared
at hor. "Why do you say that?" he
demanded. "How do you know?"

"It wns a left-hande-d stick. I took
It up In my loft hand nnd It fitted;
that was when I was fetching It out of
tho cabin for Uncle Jerry."

"Then that was how you know I
hadn't dono It?"

"No. I didn't need any proof. I
know already without that."

"Supposo I had turned out to be
left-hande- too?"

"I didn't think of that. But It
wouldn't have made any difference to
me. When you really havo faith In
anybody It Isn't easily shaken; not by
more circumstances, at least"

" 'When you really havo faith,' " he
repeated. "Yes, I supposo that's so."
He pressed his hands against his tem-
ples. "But there Isn't too much of
that dlvlno commodity in tho world."

There was a long silence.

CHAPTER X.

What the Dawn Brought.
Tho man rose from his sent at tho

foot of tho bunk and, with restless
strides, began pacing back and forth
in tho narrow limits of the llttlo hut.
The girl lay still, but her oyes follow-
ed him. Her thoughts wero keeping
stop with his.

"There's not . much faith In tho
world, that's true," sho said presently.
"And yet. that's not exactly tho
world's fault When peoplo haven't
anything else to walk by, they have
to walk by sight " sho hesitated a
llttlo there, feeling for tho words she
wanted. "It was bo ensy," sho went
on at lact, "to clear you of tho thing
thoy thought you did yesterday.
Couldn't you glvo thorn a olmnco to
beliavo tho truth about the othor
thing too? There must bo something
you could reveal about that old chargo
thnt would wash out tho stain of It
Bomothlng that would mnko Tom see
the falsity of It as clearly as I do."

"No," ho said; "that waa never pos-

sible. It's less posslblo than ever
now."

That Involuntary admission told her
much. If tho thing sho suggested
wero less posslblo now than It had been
bofore, thon, somehow or other, tho
vindication must havo rested In Porry
Hunter's hands. But tho finality of
his volco and tho dumb agony sho saw
In his face, as ho paced back and
forth boBldo hor, prevented hor from
following up tho admission, or urging
him nny further.

Ho pulled himself up sharply and
looked at his watch. "It will bo day-
light In two hours now," ho said.
"When It comes we'll sltjnal to tho

producod, Its ubo In conversation Is
suro to retard tho perfection of tho
alining tone.

Bill Chewed by Grasshoppers.
A man recontly walked Into tho gov-

ernment office at Denver with a flvo-doll-

bill in his hand, or rather what
was left of the bill aftor tho grasshop-
pers had got through with it. It waa
picked up on a country road and
brought for redemption to the treas-
ury dopartmont From tho manner
in which the bill was chowed up by

4'
"You've Been

yacht and they'll send for you nnd
tnko you away you and thlB precious
Hnd you'vo mado. In tho meantime,
you must go to sleep. You hardly
slopt at all while I was reading."

"1 hardly dare go to sleep not
really deep asleep. If I did I'm afraid
you'd turn out to be all a dream, and
I'd find myself back In my stateroom
on tho yacht" She was speaking half
in mockery, but there was an under-
tone of seriousness In hor voice.
"Think how unlikely it Is that all this
can havo happened," sho went on.
"You said this morning you wero go-
ing to leave iw, and I watched you
go. How can it bo anything but a
dream that you wero hanging aloft
there in tho sky, abovo tho fog, ready
to come plunging down when I cried
out for help?"

"I told you onco," he said not vory
steadily, "that one of ub might be
dreaming, but that ono was not you."

"You will promise, then," sho asked,
"that if I go to sleep, I'll wake up
hero and not on tho yacht, and that
you won't have disappeared?"

"I promise," he said seriously.
Ho seated himself once moro at her

feot, switched off tho fading light
from tho bull's-ey- e and drew the
sleeves of her coat across his shoul-
ders. "Good night," he said.

She answered drowsily.
Warmed a llttlo, and oppressed by

complete exhaustion, he fell asleep

LAWYERS' FEES IN GERMANY

They Are Fixed by Law and the At-

torney Can Charge Neither
More Nor Lett.

Lawyers In Germany cannot adver-
tise, and their fees aro tlxed by law,
according to Dr. Hermann Haoussler,
rechtsanwalt, of Berlin, Germany, who
is at the New Wlllard. A rechtsanwalt
Is an attornoy at law and cqunselor
combined.

"Tho German law fixes the exact
fees which a German attorney has to
claim for all kinds of professional
work, and tho rechtsanwalt can charge
neither moro nor loss. These foes nro
fixed whother tho cases arc criminal or
como under tho civil codo. The artount
depends exclusively on tho value of
the object of contention or tho charac-
ter of tho crlmo. It Is an old, though
still unfulfilled, wish of Gorman law-
yers to havo a now fixed list of fees,
not mado aftor tho old low standard
of tho year 1878. but with considera-
tion to tho changes numerous and de-

cided which havo taken placo since
that year.

"Tho rechtsanwalt can nover bo a
buslnoss man, as may the lawyer in
tho United States. Tho practlco of the
law 1b not considered a calling or pro-

fession, but Is essentially a public of-

fice.
"According to tho codo of 1878, a

lawyer is charged with certain public
duties. He is obllgod to have his resi-

dences In tho town or district whence
appointed. Further, ho must conduct
himself In and out of offlco In .. man-
ner befitting his professional and so-

cial standing a duty devolving upca
his rank. A lawyer Is forbidden to ad-

vertise In newspapers, by canvassing,
etc., or to buy or tako over a practice
already mado, a being unworthy of
his calling.

'His position in society Is between

tho insects it must havo been attack-
ed from all sides at onco, but tho bri-

gade that sailed into the head must
havo had tho sharpest grasshopper
tooth, for there was little left of tho
Indian head that onco ndornod tho
bill. When lost It was now nnd evi-

dently Just out of tho monoy.maklng
plants of tho government

"The Cloister and tho Hearth."
Tho variety of llfo, tho vigor of ac-

tion, tho straightforward and easy
mastery displayed at every step in ev

Very Good to Me."

himself. Ho know, at least, that he
must have done so, when, rousing
with a start and springing to his feet
ho saw a ray of sunshlno splashed
golden upon tho opposlto wall of the
hut. It must havo been light for
hours.

Very silently, very cautleusly ho un-

barred the door and pulled It open. Be-

fore opening the outer door, ho drew
his revolver and spun Its cylinder un-

derneath his thumbnail. If tho re-
pulsed party from the Walrus were
camped near by, It would bo well to
bo cautious before reconnolterlng.

He pulled tho outer door a llttlo way
open and glance slantwise up the
beach. The brilliant light dazzled him
and mado it hard to see; but appar-
ently there was no one there. Step-
ping outside, he turned hl3 gaze in-

land, along tho foot of the cliff His
mind wa3 entirely preoccupied with
the danger cf a Budden rush of ene-
mies from near at hand.

That Is how It happened that, for
quite a minute after he opened the
door and stepped outside, ho did not
cast a single glance seaward. Ho
did not look In that direction, until
ho saw that Jeanne, awakened by tho
daylight In the hut, wa3 standing in
the doorway. Her own eyes, puzzled,
Incredulous, only half awake, were
gazing out to sea. The expression he
saw In her faco mado him turn, sud-
denly, and look.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

that of officials and scholars," said Dr.
Haoussler, "and through custom and
law he Is compelled to keep the posi-
tion to tno last degree. This compul-
sion to keep one's rank has given rise
to the existence of committees, called
anwaltakammern, whose duty It is to
scrutinize the conduct of the members
of tho profession. These committees
have a strict code of punishment,
which includes tho power to disbar or
expel a lawyer from bis colling.

"In this way tho lawyers in Germany
have a good and honored position. In
fact, thero is scarcely a country In
which tho lawyer enjoys moro respect
and confldonco." Washington Herald.

Ancient Suffragettes.
The suffragette Is not new In Eng-

land. As far back as 1641 "several
gentlewomen and tradesmen's wives
from tho city" wanted to present n
"no popery" petition. Tho command-
er of tho guard, In obodienco to the
commons' command, "spoko them
fair" and advised them to go homo.
They replied that they would return
next day, and that "whoro there was
ono thero would bo BOO." They proved
as good as tholr word. Pym, tho lead-
er of tho bouse In those days, did not
provo so unyloldlng as Mr. Asqulth,
far It Is related that he came to the
door, thanked tho women for the pe-
tition, and promised that It would
havo attention.

Headache Hat.
A hat with a clrcumferonco of somt

5 Hi feet weighs about fourteen ounces
as n rule a winter hat mado of fur,
A man's Bilk hat, at tho weight of
which man universally ralsos a howl
of woo, wolghs six or seven nences.
Woman Is supposed to bo tho weaker,
and yet sho bears this weight without
a murmur, bccauso it Is tho fashion.
No wonder the big hat has been named
tho headacho hat

ery stago ot tho fiction, would of them
solves bo enough to placo "Tho Clois-
ter and tho Hearth" among tho vory
greatest mastorplcces ot narrative;
while Its tender truthfulness of sym-
pathy, Its ardor and depth of feeling,
tho constant sweetness of its humor,
the frequent passion of its pathos, are
qualities In which no othor tale of

so stirring and incident so
inoxhaustlblo can pretend to a mo-
ment's comparison with It unless we
are foolish enough to risk a reference
to the name of Scott Owlnborno

m
BAKING
POWDER
Thai Maktt Iht lakhig Ittttr

PaJlarea are almost Impossible vrtth
Calumet.

We know that It will chra jrrro better
malts.

We know that the baklna wQl be (rarer
more wboleeeeaa.
We know that It wtll be more erenlr

r!M3.
And we knew that Calumet Is more

economical, both in its um and cost.
We know these things because we

nave put tne Quality into It we Have
seen it tnea out in everr way. It la
used nowtn millions of homes and JU
saies are srowinr aaujr. it la tne
moaern Dxin powuer.

Have you tried It?
Calumet Is hlghett In quality

snooeraie in price.
Reeetred Hitheet Award

.WerkTs Per Feed Eapeiltleaj.

0r MADE By THEI!
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STILL HAVING FUN WITH HIM.

'geV (hr rB

Percy Weally, Daisy, I dawnced so
stwenuously in thut last waltz that
me head feels light, 'doncher know.

Daisy Indeed! I supposed that
sensation was so common with you
that you had ceased to notice J

WELCOMED BY MEN WHO

SMOKE

Particular men who smoke realize
how offensive to peoplo of refinement
la a strong tobacco breath, and how
objectionable to themselves is that
"dark brown tasto" in the mouth
after smoking.

Paxtino Toilet Antiseptic is worth
Its weight in gold for this purpose
alone. Just a little in a glass of water

rinse the mouth and brush the teeth.
The mouth is thoroughly deodorized,
the breath becomes pure and sweet
and a delightful sense of mouth clean-
liness replaces that dark brown to-

bacco taste.
Paxtino is far superior to liquid an-

tiseptics and Peroxide for all toilet
and hygienic uses and may be obtain-
ed at any drug store 25 and COc a box
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price
by The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass. Send for a free sample.

Fitting.
"Did your nephew mako a suitable

marriago?"
"Yes," replied tho man who habitu-

ally thinks along erratic lines. "He
has curly blond hair, and has never
dono anything moro herculean than
to pick flaws on a guitar, and well,
he married a female baseball player."

Puck.

Unkind.
Mrs. Benham They enn't say that

all your money goes on my back.
Benham Not if thoy look at your

face.

Unless he is homo whero ho can
rago beforo the family about It, a bald-heade- d

man will pretend ho doesn't
know there are such things as tiles.

I

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartic) and pinyatirea. They an
nuiaj, uanu uunoccHO7 ITYM
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act,aaBaBaMrkanTrrfr
Benny on tne uvt
eliminate bile, am
soothe the delicate ItV agTTLE
membrane otthe ajBjajajBjajajr-- bjivck
Dowel, c u r i'asss-aslB-ei PILLS.
leniuptuoo,
Mlioutocii, jaaVavl
Sick Una. ep
seat and tadlltilloo, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

DAISY FLY KILLER CttBTteS
I orosuatotil cornea

I ityu. Can 1 1 pCl ear

Up VIII) WW UVt (Vl
or injur vojn&iDK.

iti. uiau aeaueraov

Imioib Minns
lie Pt llll AT.
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